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~; ' 1,n.creas·e·i 
-extra fees, wouµI pay for· ' 
mucfr.,needed; on-campus 
_ housing improve111ems _ 
SARA BEAN• 
Pouncs: EDITOR 
The dire condition of housing on campus • 
is the qualifying _condition for:the SIU Board 
of Trustees to exceed· the 3-percent cap .on 
tuition. housing and fees established in 1997; -
University officials say . 
.. The infrastructure of bousing is ·such ·that . 
,ve need io do this or we would see the hous-
. ing stock to continue to deteriorate;· said 
Jack Dyer,· media .. coordinator. for·. SIU ' 
President Ted Sanders. . . · . 
The SIU Board of Trustees discussed the 
proposed increa.~ at their meeting April_ 8 at- · 
the SIU School of Medicine in Springfield; 
1l1e board will vote on the tuition 'and' fees,. 
,·•_ . ./. 
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May 13 in East St. Louis. The ccimbined pro-' Chqrles l~tning attilches a curt~]n t~ ~: poilin~ boo1h -~i ~Grinnell H(!ll: Miridi ~&~~~ri; 
posals call· for a 4.5-percent increas~ for,. :-mer~ than a doz.en booths_ in prepo!a_)i~n for today's e_lec1 __ io_ ns, . ·:· .,:·._, . .._:· ,' .... _·_· __ .· ·_·. ,-.· .. ·_ · .. " ' .... ·. • tuition. fees and housing for fiscal year 2001.. • · - . 
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impro\'ements. Sanders S.'lid UniYersity hous~.' ' Pctmcs EDITOR 
ing is an . example of an infrastructure · 
il]lprovcment that requires more than a 3-per- •-
cent boost. He has asked the board for 3 per- Se,·eral · SJUC st~dent groups are working h~ · 
Polling Places 
cent for operating costs and an additional 3· to make sure that.students once·aeain-tum.out in 
~~~~~:~~iljusun~ntseachy~forthc ~~tt!~:i~y~ for ~he ~~dale:~ity Coun~il · ~t-~~ilit~:~~\~~il1~~~tl~~~C>t.J;~!~i~lI:tfotI: 
"The housing costs will remain .competi- Both ·the College Republicans and, College· · Carbondale 3C:,.;;Hign Risei comer. of South Morion and East,Walriut; -.. · · · 
~~/~~t~~~b~ ~~!d~~~;~iii~~~~ · ~~~~~:fe ;~~~~!ri~~~tu~ ~~;Ii;?e-vote ff~:1~?{1fgJj~~I~f~~j~ffir{~~1l1~~~i~; 
tive-wise," Sanders said. ·we will not let res- C:ollege Republiclll} President Corey Ha_berkom . _<::orbondale 5: "'"-':'.-' Eurma <::. Hayes <::enler, -4,41\ E. Willow St. _ ·• · ._ · , • -
ident halls fall back into the condition' they said members of hjs.:!'rganiration:.wil!, be poJk: .. (ci±"-' 'd 1..,.- ~-----·~.:.~•----r.:. -,··c:;: •·i.::: .. '.4 9.N,·s· •a~ ... •c:·v, .... •·-·-••·,J",... .. are today." · . wati:hingtokeeptrackofwl)ovcites .•. · ·_ ·.: .--~ -~- - roan c:eiS:,,.-:y,:,;;\~!!,9(;.,;dizens~ennsr;· 0 J Ffnnge,;:.....t:\:~:::-2-''.\t,~• 
Tne current proposals recommend: that . _:Those people who haven't voted, we wHl go G1rbp~c!ole 7,;::.~,If Senior Citizen'.s Center, 409, Nf Springer St: .· . , ... '.· '.: 
undergraduates on the Carbondale campus k11ocK on iheir doors anq find_ them and get them I!) 'ca-rboridale8~2;:,£i:'Siurdi'oFdinsf{l 805+WJSvcomoref~~~~v::f§Z'\ii~::::r'.; 
willpayS85.50moreforhousingperacade- --: : vote,"Haberkomsaid, . •:_. ·• - <::aibcindiile9.;;';_'..-:CCHS:centrof'compus9}'!!1;WestHighS!reel. •. ·: " 
mic year, S32 more for fees and S232 more · INSIDE: . Other ~ollege;Republicans will; :cor6ondole.lO~::}/:dJrnooaole~6~ic'Center'201YS:!lllincS1fA~.:lr(?~1:~';'; 
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requ_estec;h for ho11si!)g _costs so that the fjderit~1~s 'encotJraging th~m to vote.:-'.··. , · · · ~arbonqale J3,_ .r-,· Epiphany,Luthercin Church; JSOrChoutouquaL -··. ,, : ~ .. · . 
University can develop a long-range plan for , get_ ou_t and_ · . The . College : Democrats: have qi_rbondcliiJJ);r':"EpiphanyJi,ilierop' ~li __ ~}50_. y_c:m;;.iciuqu;eii_I~~fi'l'.rg_;; 
_upd;\ting and improving residence halls, The . been ,vorking the phonesto"rcmind ' Carbondale JS; .. Parrish School;- Parrish Lane I. ; : [ '.· •• . <:. ' 
residence.l)alls on campus•are about 40.years - . vote voters abouf tne electio·n.as well as - ~--£. _nda_-~- _f6.:_-'.T"'.:}:j_·;·r'cice_U_-_ .nfted_·_·_ Me_ttiqcli_~{0i_'~. r_'i:_-~.'/tQWercRoa_'"d~oric(old_'._R_fl_; __ i3: old. . . . : .. _ . : ~ 4 . encouraging Slt1d1:nts across carii: . - - - - -
... He said there lias been suppon fo~ sprt!C· __ - . . . . . pus to gepo the J)()lls, . . ; . ,:·.: C:orbon4ole 1~_-, ' Small B11sir:i~ Incubator; Pleosont_Hill Road, :• : ... : . 
ing up housing an1ong stiiaentleadeis and . - _- - : · College . De01ocrat . President §_~,r-~glf,1~;;'-t:? ~C:_Hi,~t.c;cf.ni~s;'J~Qr.E;;WgihiY.f§!:r.;~~,;,1,'/;;:;SiJ:i~St 
residents that have been consuited' ori;the Marco Orozco said he has received an'.extre!)lely_ CamoncloleJ9:.: · Lll,~elo~cl Bop~stChurch,c719 S: Giant City Rd; , · ~ : < 
irilproveijtents'. some of. which:wiU be m* , positiv~ response from the students _he has spoken to : _gi:rljc:i_iidoJ~· ~Q• :::}_I;r;i_keJcindJ~Qp~s}'.Qfuj:cb71J9 SJ.Gja.ry!.,Qty~,S:,:,?,;:-;.;:-;:.:~t:;; 
tostructUfl!S that are about~ years old! .. · _-. ' .and believes th~tstudent turnout will be good. _Carbondale 21: ,.;.,.0Universiiy"Holl,,l101 S,Wall St;·,,:· _;; ,>- ·.· , , : ' .. '. ,<;, 
.. It hasn't been dime in secret;",Dyer-s:iid, , "With :ill.the publicity surrounding the election,. C~r¥ricfolf2?,C~I;N~ojj~~eii_ierfZrn:s;wo~~1ifsto.ri~~;-;ITi::>zD:.~'ri:G'Jf 
"It's a market-dnv.e~ il1ing.':,- : I· : , : -: ! ;: ·,' f if:.the (stulie11t UJmou!l numbe_is, do~·, exceed t~~ _Carbondole-23 '. : Grinnell Holl; SlU,campus" ' "'. : ' . ,,t· ·.' .. ·< '.'. 
Both Undergracluate Stud1cn1.Qo\'e111ment-. : ,· P."fl?lll)',l)llm}>crs, Iw11l be sh~k~.- ~OJ::() said'.,;. C<irbondalc;2A});; '; Evefgreen:Te#cce, Builaing'150[1'Biyttr:Ri5om't'.:,r";'~:;?,;:{f;; 
. and th; GradlJ1:I~. and_ Profession~, Student_ [ _: ,l,ha_;; rece1veli ;m ;t\\'esomt;,;l!SP.O~~}i:o~.stu- :. <fiir&;'~qle25"·,_-~nlz Holl,'siifca·m'°p;;'s':: ; . , .. : ~ ,. ~ : :- •• , 
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Police Blotter 
CARBONDALE 
• A Carbondale woman repcrlecJ hat her unloded 
vehide was entered and 1 S-inch sr,ealcen, en amptr 
lier, a a:in-pad disc player and a Cl,icaga Bulls jad.et 
weni skllen while the cor was ·parlaicl in !he -400 
black cl Ecs1 Oieslnut Slreel between 11 p.m. Friday . 
and 7:30 a.m. Sa.~trtlay. Carbanclole Police eslimat-
ed loss in !he incident at $2,800. 1heni are no sus· 
poch in !his incident. 
• James Bohanek, 22, cl Carbondale was arresled 
and charged with driving under the inlluence cl aJa,; 
Id at 2:31 a.m. Salurdciy. Bohanek was rel«ned. 
aFte,, pasling his driver's tcense and $100 bond. His 
court dale was net CYOi1able. . , 
• Kri~ Kerlanan, 21, cl Lala, ViBa was issued · - . 
cila!icns for fuilun1 b ~ an accident, squeal',ng 
his cor 6res and ~~ dri'ling folla.,.;ng a, acci· 
dent that ocam-ed oo Salulci lacp Drive at 12:44 
p.m._Saturday. Kerbnon was r.leased af1a- pasling 
bond pending .01) April 28 court ~ppearance. · .. 
• LJnivenjty pol",co diSCCM:rOO a Cushman ""1ide 
damaged and en its side. In the same area, which 
police did net molai CY011able IY'aiclay, a DALY 
EGYl'l1AN l"leWSflO!)_IW' dispenw was burned between 
Friday night and Salut'day morning. Damage in the 
incidents was eslimoted at more lhon $300. 1hent · 
on, no suspects i11 lhis incident. · 
• Angela AI-Yaccubi, 25, cl Carbanclole was alT1!Sl-
ed and charged with dameslic batte,y ot 2:54 a.m. 
Saturday by IJnivenjty Pc{ice. She was lo~ lo 
Jodoon Caunly Jail and la!er r.leased. Her ccurt 
dote was unovaWe. 
• Cmhenno A. Jchmon, 19, cl ~le was 
arres!ed and charged wili, oggrova1ed l:ione,y al!er 
Univenity Pol"ice responded b lhe sixl!i Roor hub · 
~• ol Schneider HoD al 2:45 p.m. Salurclay in· · 
b a diwrbonce. Jol.nsan was lo~ lo 
Jackscn Caun!y Jail lo await bot His ccurt dote was 
net CYOiloble.. · 
• A 19')'l0r-old Carbanclole man lold UnM!nity 
Pclice he had been bot!ered by an unlcncwn man 
aFte,, he bocked into a cor an lhompSIYI Point Orne 
near Kellogg Hell at 9:54 p.m. Friday. Police 1,0id Iha 
suspect al1,0 ottempled to l'1llTtCMI Iha victim's ring dur-
ing the incident. 1he incident_ is under irM!Sliga!ian. 
D.UL\' EGl'l>'fl.\S 
Calendar ·· CaknJ.r-.i,-•....,~1md.,,Mvt1t.,.;,..._ 11,,.,_,,..-nci...i,,...,,.i.,. •. 'ri.c.,.-an.i""""'"t1w.,..,....it1w ...... tn11'--...drhtr"""'""-"""": 1c,m.-,h...&Jt,,ddmndmC.-ladml8.olirc.ltnwnll47.Analml,r..._,1,n _,, .. --~"""""-Noal,,J,,lnlontvrln,w13t,,u..,....,dwr/,mo. · 
Tt?D~Y 
• Lhary Alfairi "°"""" Paint, ,. 
10 b 11 o.m., Morris library . 
1030, 453-2818. · .. 
• Baptist Student~ free 
lunch For inlemo6onol wclents, 
. -r Tues., 11 :30 a.m. lo 1 . 
p.m., Baplisl Student Cenret; ... -
Judy 457·2898. 
• Moth Club w,11 be showing a 
moth related \'idea and ldding 
officer eledions For next )'OOr. 4_ 
p.m., Neclo,rs 356, Andn,o 
351-8123. . 
• SPC c.anccm meeling, rmry 
• Sigma XI presents a ledura ·. 
on 'The Gecn,etry, Chemistry,· 
. and BiologyafVirvs Slrudure 
and Functian" by Jolv, John!,00, 
Apr. u, 3 p.m., lile Science In 
Audilari~ 
Tues., .d:30 p.m., Adivity Room . • WIDB Radio annivenory 
B,Brian~JJ93•. . . weelr,Apr.1.d·l6,5b7p.m., 
• Pre laN Associafion ~. Wed. arid Thurs. al the sh!ps cl . 
. rmry Tues., 5 p.m., Student . Shryock and Fri. Free Forum, 
Center Maclana.o, Room: . Matt 536-82.43. . 
. • SPC films plan film series b · . : ~ Anime Kai will be shaw;~ 
be shown in the auditorn.m, • ~ free Japanese films, fM,Y . 
discuss independent and · Wed., 6 to 8 p.m., language 
BlocUiuster mo-;ies, 5 lo 6 p.m.; Media Cenler Faner I 125, 
AdMty Room A, Heather Stepi,M 536· 1652. 
536-3303. 
• USG Egyptian DMt Club 
meeting and a nU<l'OII gus · 
mixture d'iving presentation, 
6:30 p.m., PuDiam 021, Amt 
529-213.dO. 
· • Student 1heoter Uuild 
. celebrityaudian, 7 p.m., . 
Studeni Cenler Ballroom B, 
Sherri 457-232-4. 
UPCOMING 
• 5.P .A.c:.E. Sau!h Palio 
Sounds, Apr. U, 11 :30 a.m. lo 
1 :30 p.m., Slldent Center Sou~ 
Patio, Coria m-7160. 
• Oiristion Apolog.-tics c:Lb, 
Apr. 1 ~• noon, Corinrh iu:.om 
• Pi Sigma~ business 
and prd-essionol lro!emity 
meetings, e,ery Wed., 6 p.m., 
Ohio Room Student Center, Am 
351-1307. 
• sruc and IOOT ...,11 be 
offering~dorider · 
ccunes for free, Apr. 30; 6 b 
9:30 p.m., 1/ay 1 and 2, 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m., Southern Illinois 
IJnivenjty, 1 ·II00-642·9589. . . 
• Gamma Beta Phi Society · 
meeting, Apr. 1-4, 6 p.m., 
Thebes Roam, Erin 549-5527. 
• Kiwanis Cirde K. Apr. IA, 7 
p:m., Student Center Corinll,, 
.'<Jf 687•3595. . 
. • Sl'C News and V'oews 
• 5.P.A.c.E. belcre and ofter 
mo-;ies Hilly Professor, Apr. 1-4, 
7 lo 11 p.m., Student Center 
Audibiurn, $1 admission, ' ' · · 
Carla .453·7160. 
\ . 
• Saluld \\:llunller Carps needs 
YOluni-i bassist wirh octMti6S 
i:ilanned by a leader each week 
b- iio Fun Facbry, lhun. Apr. 
·8-22, 10 b 10:-45 a.m., UFI: 
Commmity Center, Saro 
549--4222. 
• ln'8mationol Rounclbble 
"Wanen and Democrotizotion 
in Bangl6desh and Palcblon", 
Apr. 15, noon, Dining Room 
Arinex, Gayle 985-2828 ext. 
8366. 
• USAf Civil AN Patrol meeting, 
fNefY lhurs., 7 p.m., Morion 
Airport, Ancn 9.42•3991. 
• SIU Sating Oub meeting, 
,:very Thurs., 8 p.:n., Sludent 
Center IDinais Roam, Shelley · 




Fri., -4 to 6 p.m., Cole Melange, 
453-5425 • . 
•. French Club meeting b allow 
students lo prodice !heir French, 
!'9'Y ~ri.: .d:30 to 6:30 p.m., 
,Baob)'s, Gilles 453·541_5._ 
To review a copy of the transc~pls of the Edwards trial 
EVERYONE SEES:: 
·yau1( AD.IN THE · 
call Joh~ B~dslick at 549;7740 .;.. . · 
Paid for by the Co"1inlttce to ~l_ectjlihn_~udslick:,_,, .. '.::; n:,iLY.EGYPTJAN ., \ -u;;r 
News 
· · . Partly cloudy 
•
:· TODAY: 








If readers spol an error in a· news article, Ii"')' .can 
ccnlacl the DALY· E~ Accuracy Desk . al 
536-3311, extension 229 or 228. 
NEWS 
BLOCKED: City 
officials face busin~ 
parking "concerns ~rt . : 
Soi.1th Illinois A"cnue. 
• · TlD SOttJRTlR/D.iily EL'\rti.m 
Carbondale cit-/ officials ore considering demolishing the former McDonald's building, 815 S. Illinois Ave, 
end turning it into on entrance/exit to the parking lot behind the surrounding businesses. 
bchind lhc businesses and possi- • While Dohcny's m.1in con- Players. is worried about the pos-
. bly a tr.iftic signal. cern is 1hc best and most cllicient sibility of sourhbound 1r.1flic hav-
1\cconling 10 Kar.iyanis. 1he dccbiun for Carbondale.:. he s.1id ing to drive pa~t his business and 
building could be purcha.~L-d al IDOT engineers will _ bc most rum nround in order to get into his 
aboutllnc-third of ils co<t as of 10 concerned wirh safety i$sucs, parking lot. 
years ago. The current cost is which the median in_ question '111,11 will be a major incon\C· 
about SI 15.!XXl. - falls under. . nience for them 10 get intlJ the 
City Manager Jeff Doheny Busine:.s owners along South parking area." Hcrpcl 5.1id. "'And 
said the Illinois Dcpilrlmenl o• Illinois Avenue are concerned any dclerrence for lhem to gel 
Tr.inspon.11ion \\nuld have 10 be about 1he .:ITccts the undcrpa.,s here is a (rea.son] for them nol 
a pan of any discussions about pmjcct will ha\C on 1heir. busi-
changing the plans for 1he under- ncsses. 
J)J."-S. Roger Hcrpel. owner of Power ~EE UNDERPASS, rAGE 6 




voting in~(!rnal. · 
DAN CRAn 
DAILY EorrrlAN·REroRTER 
• The studenls do not vorc. there 
arc no p;inies or election judges 
and c-.impaigns arc simple and 
cheap - but it is an eleclion. 
The Graduale and 
Professional Student Cou'lcil 
runs iL<; elections a bit Jiffercntly 
than its higher-profile 
Undergraduate Studer.t 
Government and Carbondale 
City Council counterpart.<;, keep-
ing 'the campaigning to a mini-
mum and the vote internal. 
Nominations for nel(t year's 
officers came from the council 
body. and that sam.! body will bc 
voting io detcnnint.' who will take 
the seal a.,; president and who will 
serve as the vice presidents of 
Administr.itive ·:and · Gr.iduate 
School Affairs. ' 
As president, one of the nomi- · 
nees will represent the graduate 
and professional students in rela-
tions with University aclministra-
tion, USG and the city.Although 
additional nominations arc 
allowed at tonight's meeting. 
none are expecled, and the field 
of presidential hopefuls likely 
will remain al three. Terry Dodds. 
Ed Fon! and Amy Silc\·en each 
hope to secure 1he top office. 
Terry Dodds 
Having spent a large Jlllnion 
of this year leading the council"s 
efforts in 1he landlonl/renant 
arena. Dodds.wanLs to lake on a 
wider r.inge of issuts next year as 
GPSC president. Between cont in-: 
uing issues from this year· and 
several rew idea.,;. Dodds cxpcCL<; 
a full slate for next year: 
"There arc a few issuc-s we 
need to keep on top of, .. Dodds 
said. He mentioned the technolo-
gy fee and GPSC/USG relations 
in addition to landlonl/tenant · 
issues as prioriries in continued 
issues. 
Dodds said that. while USG 
and GPSC do communicate. 
more COf!lact is necessary on 
some imponant issues .. ") would 
like to see a beiter relationship 
with USG, so that we can work 
together and stay unified on some 
imponant stances, .. Dodds said. 
Relations wirh lhe city arc 
anorher area Dodds says needs 
careful attention. 
"We need 10 build and expand 
on current city relations, .. he said. 
"We arc lucky to have a city that 
is at least rcccp1ivc lo s1uden1 
concerns. even if they don"t 
always acree with us:• : 
. Landlcnl/1rn:m1 issues are a 
priority for the council, Dodds' 
said. ahhough he will not bc per-
sonally involved as he was this · · 
year. . .. ,. , 
Dodds said he has no personal 
posilion on the technology fee 
issue but will side with thc·deci-
sion of the council. 
"Before we do anything, I 
would like to see how 1hat money 
would be con1rolled and spent." 
he said: 
A new idea Dodds has brought 
forward concerns bringing stu-
dent government units from . 
across Illinois together sever.ii 
times a semester in onler lo mice 
the cnncems of Illinois students 
in general. Such an ori;anization 
also would allow students lo pre-
sent a unanimous stand when 
bri:iging . issues before· . the 
Gener.ii Assembly. . - . 
Dodds is currenrly a represen-
tarive of the Law School. 
SEE.ELECTIONS, PAGE 9 • ,. : ,---.,1. 
Hale. _meets -host~e opponents at· licen~i!:~PP~~1 . 
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Southern ·Illinois 
CARBONDALE 
Celebrity Auction happens . 
today at Student Center 
. Buy ·items th:it your favorire ~~lcbri-
ties hold ~ar and dear lo them during 
the Student Theater Guild Celebrity 
Auction today from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. in 
Ballroom B inside the S1udcn1 Cenler. 
Autograph hcadshots and a few per-
sonal hems from celebrities such a.,; · 
Cindy Cr;iwfonl, Nichola.,; Cage. Robert 
DeNiro and Drew Bauymore will be 
auctioned off. All bids need to be in 
cash, and the bids stan ill S5. For more 
information call 453-5741. 
' I ' ; I .-.Thomt T. Rain..-, 
Fight leads to eight 
stitches, battery. ~harges 
Walter itcBade. 41; and _,,.t; Banon, 
I 8. both of Carbondale, we, -~ re~tcd 
and charged with aggr.ivaleG baltel)' al 
11 :50 p.m. Sun~ay after the two engaged 
in a fight in the 300 block of South Lake 
Heights. A 55-ycar-l>ld \\-Oman said 
Mc Sade woke her in her tr.iiler by twist-
ing her leg before PJnon came to 
restr.iin him. Mc Bade and Banon then 
rcponedly engaged in :m argument out~ 
side lhc tr.iiler. Bamin slruck McBadc 
with a piece of lumber afler McBadc hit 
him wilh a bike lire. police said. 
McBade. whose injuries required eight 
stitches, also wa.~ charged with domestic 
battery. 
-Da,id Ferrara 
Senate to vote on class 
attendance policy 
Concerns about faculty and student 
connectivity"that surfaced in meetings 
of th'e Campus Council·for the 
Undergr.iduate Experience have moti- :... 
vatcd the SIUC Faculty Senale to draft 
a·resolulion mf class attendance. · 
'The issue came up in these meet-
ings that [the faculty] needs to make a 
connection with our students.'' Allen 
said. "Attendance is one .of those ways 
that we can say, 'We care about your 
_ success."' 
The senate resolution c:.lls for all · 
faculty to adopt an attendance policy 
for their cla.~ses and have that policy 
clearly displayed in the etas~ syllabus. 
Allen said the resolution does not 
call for one slandanl policy but rather 
leaves that decision to the individual 
. inslructors. 
•· The senate will vole on the resolu-
tion at its meeting at I p.m. today in 
the Kaskaskia and Missouri Rooms of -· 
the Student Center. 
. Nation,, . 
·STATE UNIVERSITY,' ARK.· 
FRANK KLIMAS 
DAILY EGYrnAN RHCRTER 
days to vote. T.,e panel intends Hemian said. his la,v:-'rfcensc in .. December 
to take an addilinnal 21-day .. Lustfcldt attacked. Hale"s' based its"judgmenls o_ri.his white·:. Would-be thieves grow 
extension. After a decision is position that his deninl for a law. supremacist bcliefs.: Th~ judg- impatient with tactics:. 
White supremacist Matt reached. the panel can still w·ait license is a first-amendment ment"may'have resulted in a vio- . 
Hale, who is appealing the up to 45 days 10 publish nny. issue. He insrcad claimed Hale's. lation'.of-Hate•s cons1i1u1ionally Som·eone believed to ha\·c been try-
denial of his Jaw license, faced a l!.ecisions following the vote. beliefs ~~iuld keep him from: guar:inieicJ right to freedom of ing to rip off compurers from computer 
five-mcinbcr, char.Jeter and fit- Hale and Herman both have· being an unbiased anorney. : speech, :-.accordi_ng to. many labs at Arkansas State University's 
ness pafi.el Saturday 10 d::ter- ·sa~d they. presenle~. all of the The ··· American . . . Dar. lawyers.f;imiliar with ihe case. business building grew impatient with_ 
mine his filness to practice law evidence th1;Y fee~ 1s needed at Association hired Chicago including· prominen(:attorney the tactics he"or she had chosen. . 
in Illinois. . ·' the apPfal. rncludmg fi\·c char- lawyer George Murtaugh to Alan Dershowitz. - ·. Acconling to·The Herald. house- . 
The panel of two jirdges al)d actcr. w11n1;sses.. • prosecu1e· the cas~ against Hale. The . Egyptian . repor1cd last keepers on March 29 reponed finding 
three· lawyers convened at the Hale said he rs confident wu_h but the panel was reluctant to Tuesdar Hale would: present on the noor a few pins from hinges on 
w· , · . the case he has presented and 1s allow him 10 qucslion Hale. evidence that stales a ·court can- doors leading 10 labs;-It appeared that · 
•!1 C~unt) Courth0use · •,n 'happy with his witnesses. ""The panel was not intent 10 not inquire into a law ilpplicant•s the pcr~on or people trying to get ·} 
1?het 10 hstcn 10 Hale defend has. 'They spoke their hcans and let lhe man hired by the bar to do political. beliefs. Hale . said he · through the doors were either impa- .' 
nght 10 be a lawy;r. 1heir minds.·· Hale said. his job."' Hcnnan said. "H.:•s. would use this evidence 1o·argue . tient with all of the unscrewing·that 
.Hale may wan nearly _three Hale and Hcnnan faced a quite a competent anorney, but a. that the stale panel never should needed 10 be done or scared away by 
months for.th~ results of hrs lat- hoslilc panel to offer their ea.~c. -· number of members of the panel: have a.~ked him questions about. something·_else. . -~ :, , .. 
est banle dunng the fo·e-mo~th According 10 Hale. a 1998 SIU were quire acrivcly involved iri'- his beliefs. • ·· · .. No property damage wns noted. · 
char.icier firncss appeal. School of. Law alumnus. panel aggressively cross-cl(amining - . Hale, the leader of the World unlike a March 26 incident in which 
"'I expect them to talk among member ·Gordon Lee. Lusrfcldt my clicn1:· • .. :· .. _ . Church of the Creator. explained thieveii took'_ ihree computers and a · · 
themselves and: make a deci- was. sarcastic, even·· hostile. : · · Munaugh was not available .. his beliefs 'liave. always_ been . moni1or valued at a total cif 56,300 
sio_n," Hale said. "rm nc1~.disap-' · wh!!c h~ question:d Hale.: . · for commen~/at ·the. ti~e of reli.¥ious:,ri~t i>o!itical •. /. • . . . . , ·. from,thebusiness_ building afterbreak- _ . 
p!'•nted [atlhe outcom_c)'. • · Hale wa.qubJccle_d to quite · press. . . . . . . : . , . . . . :, I ~on. t_coristdc~ t~1:q~h11cs.-; C: ing in_ a11d epteril)g.~ . :'., ; • -~; i:. ..•. ~, .' Rohcrt--•Herman.-.,.Hale5 · leng1hy,nnd-aggress1vc ques- •.• Hale has:argued;that the'.:~-: th1s·'.1s··my r::hgron.''Hale_ ':. • ;. ,' •·• •. :-, , :--. · 





· Our Word 
Student eledion letter· 
.. to-th.;~ito"~ policy' ., 
. In the spirit of our upcoming srudcnt 
elections and because of •he amount or 
c:mdid.1tc cmlorscmcnt 'cllm received in : 
pre\·ious election time.,; the DAILY · 
EoYl'!lA.'lj wilrstop acccptin~ ktlcrs and : · 
gu~ columT\S pcn:iining to srudent candi-' ~ 
d.1te endorsc1xn1s two publication ·uays_ :, ~ 
prior to the USG elections. This me.ms • : ,, 
letters relc\·:inr to the upcoming· · : : . 
Undergraduate Student Government elec-
tions will not be ncccpted after Frid.1y, .. 
April 16. DAn.Y EoYl'llA,,; letters ~nd: 
gu~ columns policies apply to those 
. accepted prior 10 or on these d.1tcs. 
:Mailbox 
· 'College D~m_s endo~ 
Flowers, McDaniel, Budslick 
Dear Editor, 
: ;' 'The SI UC College' Democrats \·ores were 
unanimous for Carl Flowers and Corene 
McDaniel for City Council. The reasons for 
the cndo~mcnts of McDaniel and Flowers 
an: ns follows: 





SIUC, is commirtcd 
10 bt-ini: a mured 
source of neu-s, 
infDTTMrion, .. 
We have the.power_ to·swingthe elec;tions. 
· while living in the_ Carbondale community 
:ind in·Sourhcm Illinois. McDaniel hns scrvctl 
ns NAACP p:lSI president and lr=urer, 
Illinois Cosmetology Associat.ion cum;nt 
president, Southern Illinois Achievers, Linlc 
Egypt Cosmetology and many more leader-
ship positions. McDaniel has been locally 
educated at SI\JC and John A. Logan 
Community College. 
McDaniel wishes lo take Carbondale and 
SIUC in the right direction. As a small-busi• 
ncss woman, McDaniel undcrsl:inds the need 
fer funhcr economic investment in 
Carbond.11c :ind in the Unh·ersity, Ex~'"l!lding 
the indul.try in Carbondale would bring 1,:,.,re 
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Do you have 
something 
to say? 
Om11: kuas to_ the 
cdaot an! ~>I 






coli.mru mwt /,, t)p,!• 
u'Ti:t.-n,Jo.&.,iuc.-J 
an.I ,ubmiri.-J u ••~ 
=hors f",<,w ID. All 
ku,n au L-rrutd ro 
3C\JuorJsand 
columru to SOO 
uor.li. AU au iubJ<-ct 
wt:J:ang. 





phon., nwnh-r (noi far 
pub!,.·a:ion) "' u~ truy 
,,-nfJ nwl,,mh,p. 
Sud.:ntS mwt in.:!ud.: 
'""' and major. f a,,-u!r, =nh-n truut 
ind,..,_: rank an! 
d.-rumMu.Nnn-aruJ.. 
emic !t.J/J mun ind:,J~ 
pruition anl d,,pan• 
mau r\U own ind:.k 
author's l,am.,wun. 
•TkEG1l'TIA,,; 
m,-n,'1 u-., rid,! IO not 
publch an, ku,r or 
cvwmn. 
So it all comes dmm to this. One day. One final 
pica from the candidates. One \'Otc. One mayor. · 
and two city council.s,~ats. And as with c\'cry elec-
tion in Cmbondalc, SIUC students ha\'C the abili-
ty to make an impact wonhy of a bad hypothetical 
sci-fi movie, but only if WC an get to the polls. 
. We can go on and on spouting off about taking 
advantage of a right that people have fought and 
died for and how some constricting nations don't 
give their citi:cns a choice, but wc'\'e done that in 
the past. . 
As cynical students with a somewhat pessimistic 
Generation•X \'iew of the political process, tho,c 
reasons just aren't enough moti\'ation to seek out a 
polling place. We're too youi:ig and rcmovl-<l from 
the headline-making marches and protests of 
women and minorities to know the feeling associ-
ated with not having a right C\'cryonc else doc.~. 
And now that every American citi:en cannot only 
freely punch a ticket but is acti\'ely sought and 
appcak-d tout every election, only about half of us 
natio:nvide take the time to \'Ote. This number 
falls even lower, around 33 pcrccnt for pcoplc in 
the college-attending age range of 18 to 24, 
acconling to 1996 U.S. Bureau of the Census 
numbers. · 
· : · .What's Ix-en lost in these· totals reflecting \'otcr 
apa'thy is a reason not to be ;1pathctic. All the 
numbers tell us we don't vote, so that's what we do 
- don't \'Otc. And the numbers nc\'cr gi\'C us a 
reason to change, because if we don't vote, some-· 
body else will. Well, there is a reason to \'Otc and 
here it is: in this election tcxlay and in every elec-
tion the best candidate, the person that is most 
pro-you, the \'Oice that most represents your needs, 
is your own. 
But c\'cryonc seems to bury that face in scnti• . 
mcnts such a.~ "I'm only one pcrson, my vote won't 
make a d.ffcrencc either way." And people voice 
that view and somebody else adopts it because 
they don't want to cake the time to vote and risk 
missing "The Simpsons." This voting apathy virus 
spreads until more and more JX'Oplc don't vote ,md 
then we truly don't make a difference as ·entire age 
groups arc underrepresented, And that's what's ,' 
happening right now all over the nation. 
Then these same people that Jon•~ vote com-
plain about tlic "system" and how nothing ever 
changes and their quality of life is pathetic because 
politicians arc scum. Well, if you fall into this cate• 
gory then !;,oo-hoo·-:- your unhappiness is your 
own fault because you're not doing anything to 
help change it. 
ll1at's what \'Oting is all about. You either sup-
port the current direction things around you arc 
moving in or you don't. Voting isn't an inconve-
nience aJdcd to your hectic day- it's pow.:r. It's · 
one of the few times the average pcrson gets co 
shine in the polit;cal world. You become every -
politicians' best Luddy bee.ruse they know as a 
\'otcr you ha\'c the power .to make or break their 
career. 
But \'oting isn't a vendetta agaimc any politi• 
chm because they arc just symbols of the i~ucs. 
Some politicians can be measun.-d b\· their ch,1r.1c-
ter, others by what they promise to accomplish and 
that's how we decide who to vote for. Who is the· 
1'cst pcrson, and wh<? can gee the job done the way 
we want. 
Now rarely is there one candidate th.lt st,1nds 
for everything we want, so the other benefit taking 
the time to vote rrovidcs is a n.-ality check. We 
actually have to take the time to figure out what is 
most important for ourselves and the world around 
us and prioriti:e our needs. . . .- . -
ll10sc with the most grandiose needs for 
humanity end up nmning for offkc, but either way , 
\'Otcrs, theoretically, vote fot what they believe in. 
ll1osc thatdon'c belic\'c in anything and go with · 
everything sit at home on election night Those of 
us that care about what happcns to our communi-
ty, to our workl and co ourselves punch a ballot. 
As ,1 group of Carbondale citi:cns representing a 
20,000-plus constituency, if we students all go to 
the rolls we can mold Cubondalc co suit our 
· ne\.•1.k SlUC IS Cubondalc. 
We're the largest employer and biggest cash cow 
in the region hut if we don't vote, if we don't 
scream ,,ur needs m the polls, we lose a lot of the 
rower our si:c provides, and that's why C,rbondalc 
and SIUC always seem to be at cxlds. This elec• 
tion, as students, it's time to use the power our 
numbers give us and make Carbondale what it's 
truly meant to be_:_ the home of SIUC. 
-Cramming ·for .classes through S&_M 
This is the dead-on moment in Winners" campaign. With enough 
the semester when the nightmare support. within one year we could 
begins. . ha,e a fully-cquippc..-d dungeon.in the 
111e tests are on the same days, D~phne Retter. Carbomlale mall. This would mean 
the major papers are corning due; more high-paying jobs in 
and worst of all, the various readings _a· Ta'll•1 Prouice Carbondale. Or c,·en better, we can 
that you haven·, done apparently did appears Tuesday,. uri1i1.e our new drunk driving penalty 
have a purpose all along. In case \hat , Oo.pl,ne_i, 0 junior in. of community service to provide 
isn't enough. yi;mr current misery is Engl,slt/crea!ive very inc.,pe·nsive dominatrix services 
I 00 percent your fault. · · w,,,ling. Her opinion to the less fortunate. 
Of course, we can promise our• doe, rc1 nece,san~ If SIUC studenL\ take full ndvan-
selvcs that it will be different next drette<@m\ll.com ;!-;' !::~ · tagc of"\Vhips for Winners," the 
· semester. and we all do. But even a.s ----------- average grade point average and the 
\l.:e vow neyer to miss another clas.•. .rJte of four-year gr.iduation will re 
never to blow off the reading again, I'm sure th31 everyone has substantially increased, creating a 
. we are giggling about last semester's · th0ught at some time. or all the time, more cornpetiti\'e and challenging 
grand promises, ' . ' "Oh sure. 1 could be successful and environment for future students. 
This problena ha.~ been weighing pnxluctive, but \l.here am I going to So, please, support "Whips for 
heavily on my mind for years now._ I find a dominatrix at this time of Winners." We are a srn:tll organi1.a-
would be sitting at my d~k. despcr• night'!' Or, "Gosh, only the rich can.' tion with big goals and lots of moti• 
atcly willing my self to put down the afford a dorninatri,i;. I guess I' II just varion. We appreciate any donations, 
Tickle Me Elmo and get back to lower my goals." · but that"s not all. . 
work. "lf only there wa.~ a place," I Well. it doesn't have to be this We are looking for individuals to 
thought, "where the common folk way, folks. If.Carbondale had a qua!- work in this pmrnising new industry. 
could i;o for help." And, inevitably, ity dominatrix sour.:c for the good If you :ire good with-people, creative 
this would lead me to think. "If only · people of the Midwest to go to, this and have pent up anger to e.,pcl. 
I had my very own dominatrix:• city could land it<.elf on ihe map-:-- please gi\e us a call. We'll be wait-
It's crazy. isn"t it'! I mean, how the world map. . . . . . . ing. 
the best ideas are always the sim• It is in this spirit that I have. , ls anyone else around here gc:t-
plest. decided to launch my ".\Vhips for _ . ring tirc<l of city politics? 
' ...... ,, ...................................... -.. ..., -· .............. ' .. : 
wi!Jlcs lo change Carbondale's physical · 
, appcar:ince through l'ciurilication. She has 
. sh011,n a desire lo address student issues :inti 
10 repn:scnl all membe_rs of the community on 
th.:council. 
Flowers h:is also sho...,n strong leadership 
in Carbondale and Southern Illinois. lie has 
. been the local president of the NAACP for 
two years and statewide vice president of the 
NAACP for four years, O(hiscr for Alpha Phi 
Alpha (SIUC student organization) and has n 
strong rcconl of im·cslment in the Carbondale 
community with the American Society for 
Training :ind Dc\·clopmcnl. lie has graduated 
from SIUC with three decrees. 
Flowers has been following the activities 
of the City Council :ind is highly prepared to 
:.ickle any is.sue prc5Clllcd to the City Council. 
Al n College Democrats meeting. he 
;iddn:sscd rhal he would like to mend th.: divi-
sions within the City Council. He also stated 
that he would .id<lress minority issues. 
We reel these two c:in<lidares will bring a 
needed new pro~pcctive to the City Council. 
Their presence on the Council will hring posi• 
rh·e changes 10 Carbondale and for the stu• 
dcnts. . 
The College Democrats also endorse John 
Budslick for mayor. Budslick has been a 
champion for student issues during his two 
years on the City Council. Budslick h:is 
fought for sllldcnl issues such as: lowering the 
bar-entry age, lowering city fees :ind lines and 
has addressed landlonl-ten:inl issues and 
Select 2000 (which involves regulation of off. 
campus fraternities nnd sororities). , 
As mayor, Budslick wishes to im·cst in the 
economic development of Carbondale by 
attracting service and industry business. lie 
also ...,;~hes to examine the minority hiring at . 
City llall. We feel his lc:idcrship will greatly 
· benefit the City or Carbgnd.11e :ind the stu• 
dents of SIUC. ' 
~brco.A. Oro:co 
College Democrats member 
EGYPTIAN reported too many_ 
details in student slaying 
Dear Editor, 
After reading the Tuesday ctlition of your 
co,·crage of the stabhing death or~ like Sasso. 
I w:is somewhat confused as to how .. friends .. 
could gh·e such unpleasant details ofthc 
crime and siruations surrounding the crime. 
Ba."Cd upon whar I have seen of the press 
conference with Mr. Gamati, I really don't 
think that he intended for his ex-wife to publi• 
cize what was ~upposcd 10 be a pri\·ate con• 
vcrs:ition bct\\·ccn two people. Funhennore. 
telling rhi: siruarions that surrounded the inci• 
dent w:is in ,·cry poor taste. 
· I ha,·e spoken with Mrs. Sasso (Mikc·s 
. mother) ,...,;ce since the munlcr of her son . 
She knows that her son died protecting some-
one from :m abush·e hu!.b:ind. She also staletl 
· that she would like to keep the memory of her 
son olive._ howc\·cr, I am quire sure that she 
did not int~'!KI to"do so in the way that )·our 
neWSp.11",'I' has dcscri~-d. . 
Both Ms. Wagner and Ms. Gamati stared 
that Mike w:i.~ h.wing an affair with Mrs. 
Crutchfield. They also slated that Mr. 
Crutchfield c:ime home and found them · · -
together and that is why ~like was killed. ,\II 
. of this infonnarion seems lo be irrelevant at 
this point in time simply because it is all . 
hearsay. , 
· Perhaps Ms. W~gncr and Ms. Gamati 
shculd reconsider their choici: of careers until 
they un<lmtand that leaking ccnain infonna• 
I 
lion tn the media ·can affect the outcome of 
' ·. :iny investigation. · 
,Liz Taylor 
assistant manager, Garden Parl< 
NEWS 
O.UU'.EGlMUX -
Budsli~k would fight for:students~. r,ights 
> • -· - ; ; .; ; ". • ·,· -:,. -: 
When I arrh·ed in Carbondale • p K ll · 
two :ind a half years ago, this city cit . e Y 
was unfortunately in mortal combat __ • _Poti,-a i•'?""_i -_in_--·-. 
with SIUC and, more pointedly, th.: pl,iloscphy. , 
stlldcnt body. I remember thinking . • His coinion doe, not 
that this was a· pathetic state of - nea;sarily rellect thct 
affairs. · ol the D""' E<lmwl. 
And it has. 
He has done everything that we 
have -brought before him. He has 
' voted against. every ·water, sewer. 
telephone, . ga.<;, electric and trash 
increase that has been -. brought 
before him - all costs that _every• 
lxxly pays. John suppotts education, This city, while having a· long 
history of coal-related and rail-relat• 
ed business, was, by then, based _ 
almost solely upon the economic 
_ impact of SIUC. 
The fight was arnons groups 
that essentially shared the same des-
tiny: the City of Carbondale, the 
University and the student<;, who 
incre:dngly felt like they were not 
welcome in a city that they had cho-
sen for their undergraduate experi-
ence. 
This enraged :1·-:. Why was 
Carbondale in thi~ . ,ious cycle of 
conflict and dissension rather than 
an environment utilizing the 
strength. energy and life force with-
in this community? The University 
administration. while unable to 
effectively manage its own fiscal 
affairs and follow any scmbla,1cc of 
:1 coherent strategic plan. seemed to 
· have turned the oppression of stu-
dent<; into an art form. Enrollment 
wa.<; dropping like ;., rock. Those stu• 
dents who remained were in a con• 
slant state of anger and frustration. 
And the cause was born. 
We were being squeezed for the 
shortcomings in the··city budget backing . . t~e Carbondale 
because of the flight of businesses, - Community Hi~h School ref~ren-
homeowners · anJ students from · dum for a new high school. .. · 
Carbondale; -Why? We· became He ca~ped towing ch.lrg~. He 
unwanted, but easy .argets· for re~uced city fines for non~vmlent 
municipal fiscal mismanagement. c~mes. He ~as led the fight on the 
, Can't bring new businesse,; and jobs _, City Council for_ dec~nl and affonl-
10 Carbondale? Marion kicking our able rental _hou.s1~g m Carbondale. 
ass again? No problem. We'll just J?h~ B~<!-,;hck ts mcen~d o~er t~e 
issue more ticket<; to the students. city s nd1culous record m_mmonty 
"How much money do we need this hiring. 
mc,nth'T' Councilman Budslick is an 
It wa.,; high time we stood up and en!1~preneur wit~ the. skills and 
demanded the -respect and the · · ab1h11es 30 ye~ 1~ 1:~,mes.<; de\·el-
apprcciation long overdue. . o~. Car~ndale ts m dire need of an 
The lies that had been fed to us acuon-oncnted advocate who can 
by University and city adniinistra• both unite the community and sell 
tion year after year about why we our a~seis to auract n_cw bu~inesses 
were failing were becoming. shal- and high-wage. sustamabl~J?bs· 
lower by the day. It was time to act. , · I have met many op1111onated 
Along came someone that could. people that tell me why students. 
would and HAS acted on behalf of . don't rnle. Well. Carbondale is dif-
our concerns. John Budsli.:k - ferent. Students here respond to~ 
befriended the students two years resentatives that act upon our simple 
ago because he recognized that the interests. , 
city where he was born, raised and _ We will \'Ole for what is best for 
educated was begging for salvation. · Carbondale. We will vote for John 
Carbondale elected · him to City Budslick because he is the only can• 
Council to change -the status quo. d!datc that can save Carbo:idale. 
Mailbox 
Dillard has led to the Dillard says it's not true. Why then "GradTrac" orotheiwise. 3 student is 
did we scnlc the Edwards_ case for resr,orisible fnr his or her college 
decline of Carbondale SIS0.000 and give him a promotion? experience and the 120 credits neccs-
And even more cases are pending. sary lo graduate. 
Dear Editor, The Dillards have been friends of I'm an academic advisor who 
What's happened to our communi- mine for ye:irs. Mrs. Dillard is my admits to disliking freshmen who 
ty under Mayor Neil Dillard's leader• favorite tc.aeher of :ill time. They arc have a. as you say. "predctcnnined 
ship? The mall is declining. people good people. That's not the point: vision of (his/her) future contribution 
e,·cn ask if it's closing. The fonner John Bud~lick c:in do a heller job. to society.'' llowever, that's each stu-
Eldcr Bccrn1an is being convened to Vote for the person you know can do dent's right. Through my "consistent. 
offices. climina1ing valuable sales tax the best job. Vote John Bud,tick for in-depth interaction with students," I 
we i:an't afford to lose. Resideniial mayor. try very hard io expand a Mudent's 
suhdivision gro·\·th is minimal, while , D.m Parriili \'i~ion of self in the present and the 
Marion seems 10 be thriving. _ carbondale resident fu:urc. 
Businesses from Carbondale arc mO\'• I encourage my students to t:ikc 
ing to :'11:lrion. Is John Buds lick going' classes they never dreamt of laking; 
Dillard voted to · increase to volunteer on campus to become -
water/sewer rates. trash disposal fees, too far? members of a greater community; to 
even the local lax on our telephone Dear Editor, do internships. not just for vocational 
bill. And recently the Southern In politics. the main objective of insight but also for life experience. 
Illinoisan rC(lO!!ed _ that .. Dillard campaigning is 10 win the election. And if I can throw in a scholarship 
pledged lo surport for a state ta11. Where do we draw the line of what is for lra\·el abroad. that's good, too. 
increase for roads, not even knowing No high school student will e\·cr 
,if the money was fo~ Jackson County ~~~?table campaigning and what' is choose a college cir uni\crsity basco 
or Cook County. Dillard lost l 50 johs solely on the promise of a four-year 
lo Marion for the new Circuit City John Budslick has been allcnding · degree in four years. 
distribution center, not to mention the many house parties in °rder 10 help S1uden1s look for schools with 
millions in construction dollars. win thc election. lie has been seen in professors who teach individuals and 
What's John Budslick done for 1he presence of young. undcragc kids encourage rese.irch outside of their 
you since he's been elected to City consuming alcohol, hand ing out classroom. · 
Council? He voted ag.iinst every user lighters and bollle open:rs wilh his They'll look for a nurturing en\·i•. 
fee and tax increase except the new nanie plaSlered all over 1hem. ronment where they can lake time out 
high school that the citizens over• lie has also taken the requeSIS of to develop relationships, maybe even 
whclmingly supported. many kids and gonen his picture taken to the point of gelling invited lo an 
When high school students and ::~\!~:ei:~c~~::!~s while they adviser's home for Sunday supper. 
residents around the high school had Students hope lo be challenged to 
major disagreements on parking. he Is th is campaigning Slratcgy necc:s• grow up, work pan-time jobs, maybe 
found amicable solutions for faculty. sary? Many people do support his even marry andhave families. Will a 
students and th'e neighborhood. actions. llis presence around kids is · GradTrac-typc program make room 
John. Budslick is criticized for making an· impact one way or another. for all this? I doubt ii. 
being ·supporti\·e or SIU student lie is showing great support for the Knowledge is not a product, it's a 
issues. Wake up, people! SIU s1u·den1s · youlh in this town. but are thc recent passion. Any student 11:ho's thai sure 
arc this town's economy.' John was ca;;pa~~n ;cti~ns '': ~~d 0 ~ juSt of him or herself and his (!r her goal 
successful in lowering the bar-entry ·"'r at~ is c ccuon ~c s. c will sec . upon entering school at SIUC may be 
;ii;:. The result? Fcw_cr hou_si: parties.• . a tcr I e votes arc t!'I. belier off learning how 10 pilot a 
more adult supervision and increased Jason Donjon plane instead. A license for that is· 
enrollment. freshman, _based on money, tcchni~al training 
· llallowccn riots have stoppci! adminiStration of juSlice and an exact number of hours in the 
· since John Budslick was elected 10 air. I.ask my students, "Do you want' 
Council. Why? John was. personally GradTrac not :i license7 Or do you wari1'10 soar?~ 
downtown working. wi1h students , • · . Both arc possible with some ne~ibili~ 
keeping things under·coritrol wi1hou1 ilecessary at SIUC ty. • . . . . , , . , , 
police in riot gear. · • This renec1s my personal view, _ 
John tried to go public with gang Dear Editor, n()! :.'lat of my department in !!lly · 
,1rohlcms so we could combat them. Uniycrsitics; specifically a bache: .. official capacity. · · 
Dillard wants lo keep them a secret. , lor's of arts and bachelor's of science '. Maria Q 1sapl:il 
Joh!) Bud,lick says we ha\'c unfair degree. have been and are now set up · . academic adviser, 
hiring and promotion . practices. . to be complet~d !n four_yc?rs, .·college ~f _Liberal Arts 
TUESDAY, APRIL· 13,-1999 • 5 
Daily Lunch Specials 
..., 1.7:- Pi11;1 Slil'L·, 
Sc1nd,, iL·h SpcL·i:il, 
( irc;1t l\1,ta Di ,he, T1 Hi: 
The Men of ATil Encourage 
• iitit~Nf in 
for·carllandale Clty_Ccitincll 
~ Served as· ISAC Commissioner/ 
distributed $20 million annually 
to SIUC Students · 
l'!':~i;:r.,:··.-,-_•,:lm. Has Provided Business 'fJ~- ,. _ \,~:- . internships to SWC Students 
t:f?:] ·/}·~ Business School Volunteer 
~],::• .. , ~ Law School Volunteer 
Im Fraternity Advisor 
• Paid for by Committee to Re•ElecfMike Neill 
Musical Dinner Theatre 
Books, Lyrics & Music by 
. Harvey Schmidt & Tern Jones 
. Musical Direction by 
Karen Bryant-Sala 
Slage Direction by -· 
Mii<eSeagle 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY• APRIL 16, 17 & 23, 24, 1999 • 6:30PM 
Tho show l"i/1 be pi'llsented In the round In the Conference Center during dinner. 
• 11·4 Adults • 113 Students• 19 Children Under 12 
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED. 
![\' 
• FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
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F Alcohol 
iAwarenesi:, 





· Inieraction between members of 
the community and youth from 
· ' · Jackson • <::ounty will attempt to 
curb underage alcohol consump-
tion :.t the fifth "Youth Forum on 
Alcohol Issues .. at 7 p.m. tonight in 
the Carbondale Civic Center. 
r,- - -- - - -T--~ ~ -~·--- - L,! 
The two,hour forum will 
include· a roundtable discussion 
made up of distinguished commu-
nity leaders and students from 
SIUC and local high schools. 
The discussbn will focus on 
alcohol and substance abuse issues 
facing youth such as availability of 
alcohol to minors, alcohol and ath-
letics, legislature and policy. on 
underage consumption and the ,llli-
tudcs of parents who purchs.se 
alcohol for their children. 
Jennifer Guthrie, community 
youth coordinator for the city of 
Carbondale, said the purpose of the 
forum is to provide insight into 
. current issues concerning alcohol 
and youth. 
fM•n;•#-l;J*M• to:v~-~~~~~ 
I Lune_ h. Buffet· 1 -.~.--__ .. _. . . 1 
fflmt 
· • lheJocbon County 
I ONLY I I "Yo11thforumon· . . . . · • . · . • . . • . : . , . i Alcohol lnue.s• will 
I $ 3·. 9· 01 1 · ;Jiut . I! ~;!~0i:i~ar t1i~ 
going on in 
the lives of 
our youth," 
Guthrie saiu. 
•!we. want to I• . i . . ~- ;, I Makin''it great!' i: CorhondaleGvic 
A "I bl · . Center; 200 S. , know what 
kind of pro-
grams - arc 
working and 
I :Val a e Ii Free Delivery Carry. Out r llli:ioii Ave. 
I Monday-Friday I: 457-4243 457,7112 I, 
I 11:30-1:30 I MEDIUM i: 
. Offe·r Valid at - 1-Topping Pizza 
I I $7.99 I 
Carbooda1e &~.forphysboro I· additional'toppings $1.00 I: 
I Large Ii 
I 1-ToppingPizza Ii 
$10.49· I additional toppings $1.50 . · Ii 
I: Offer Expires 4/27/99 · I· 
Offer fa-pires 4/27/99 I D 1. ,,, C 1 I' 
what kind of ideas they have." 
She said she hopes the discus-
sion will examine existing alcohol 
prevention programs and spur new 
ideas to curb alcohol' use among 
underage youth in the county. 
"We hope to get an idea of what 
TUITION: 
continued from page 1 
ol Use By You~h~ 
, -•~ith~i~. :,;.;iii~ .. ~ --~ 
· ~in ·1996~ 9.$ ,;illi~ 0drinkers;wore youth oges 12 lo 20. Of those, 
. 4:4 millioo were binge drinkurs {drinking 5 or more drinks of one time). 
! •Young people wlio begin to drink before oge 15 are four times 
. more likely lo develop olcc!Y.,! ~didio~. 
•In 1996; 2,315.youth died in olcohol-reloled crashes. 
• Alcohol wos o fodor in 50 to 60 percent of all suicides among youth. 
The college years;" 
•As many as.360,000.ofthe nation's 12 million undergraduates 
will ultimately die froin olcohol-relcted causes while in school. 
This is more than the number who will gel MAs and PhDs combined. 
•College students drink on estimated four billion c'lns of beer each year. 
The total amount of alcohol consumed by them annually is 430 million 
gallons, which is enough for each college and university in the United 
Stoles lo fill on Olympic-sized pool. • 
•Students al schools with high levels of binge drinking ore three times 
more likely to report being hit, pushed, sexually assaulted or experience 
unwonted sexual advances by other students who hod been drinking 
than their counterparts who reside at schools with less drinking. · 
•Nearly one-third of college !ludenls surveyed said they wished alcohol 
was not readily available al campus events. 
Sou,co: o.por,mem d Ju,oce, "OJll!' fod Shoe!,• 2/98; 
llLnoi10cpc,,mentofAkohol;.,,,&1>n,gAhv,e, 1996 
we can do to modify our prevcn~ 'This is not something we nor-
tion effons." Guthrie said, "I think mally have the opponunity :o dis-
we need to stop and examine the cuss;· Kilquist said. "I am always 
effectiveness of our methods con- excited about listening to problems 
stantly and make sure we have the and working on solutions - that"s 
best prevention methods avail- what we do:· · 
able:· Barb Fijolek, coordinator of the 
According to William Kilquist. Wellness Center for SIUC and 
Jackson County sheriff; his partici- another member on the panel, said 
pation in the forum will allow hiin the Uni\'crsity·s involvement in 1Je 
to share his experiences and forum is important because of the 
-expand his own knowledge as an inOuence college students have on 
administrator of justice. the community. 
"As a prominent Jaw enforce- "Being at SIU, 1 am aware of 
ment official of this area, I would substance abuse issues of students 
be remiss in not attending to impan but there is also the larger picture;· 
the information that I do know and Fijolck said. 'There is some impact 
to learn_ things I do not know - on local high schools." 
things I can better myself to deal She said SIUC athletes partici-
with," he said; patil)g on the panel as alcoh(\!-frce 
He said the chance to interact and drug-free college students are 
with youth and· hear their concerns positive role models for the com-
in a forum setting is an appreciated munity. 
change from finding out about 'The University is in a position 
probl:?ms while busting underage . to inOuence the community in a 
drinkers. · positive way," she said; · 
year increase in the Studeri_t Center 
fee, a SI increase for the Mass 
Transit Fee. which fonds the 
Saluki Express 13us Service, a·S15 L· . F ·p C e 1very or varry-out n y, .. 1m1t our er oupon 1: 2nd Pi= ducounul'Plics. U_mir.d time. I; 
C R • d ' offer. A,-.ilal,le ~, Corbondalc P-u::a Hut • 
L- ~P= .... e!;!1!:,:.... ..J... _ -~ :jr•~-..:, J: • The University maintains a pol- increase for medical benefits and a icy of establishing tuition and fees SJO increase for the controversial four year.; in advance. This is sup- · Athletic fe.:. 
. academic year, an increase of 
$285.20. Tuition would cost 
$2,857.20 and fees . would cost 
S1,096.80. The majority of gradu-. 
ate students live off campus. so 
housing costs are not included. 
Dyer pointed ou; that studenfs 
who do 1101 want to shoulder the 
added funding burden can simply 
choose to live off-campus and that 
SIUC housing costs are still the 
lowest- among its in-state "peer 
institutions," which includes 
Northern -Illinois University and 
the University of Illinois. 
Dear Friends, 
. I'm. writing to aslc 
you to vote for • 
Jol:Jn Budsljck 
for mayor· of 
. carbon dale on-
. Tuesday, April 13. 
John and his family are pe~onal friends of mine. 
: A !if~long carb~~d~le re_sident and success,ili 
: ~usines~rnan; John is committed to making the 
'city safer: and more prosperous for, EVERYONE --
• ~a_mUies, senior~ and 1mip.orjtleS; .[ hOP.t; you'll I 
:join me on Apn1113;·and vote to make j!)hn:ffte 
1 next mayor of carbo11~ale!· Sincerely,. 
• "'"' 'oh' . ' i~ ; BUDILIGH: ·_·•· $teve$abens · · 
: ·· FOB·. MAYQR1 .• : · S9p~rirat~_ndeQt,CJ:t~ 
: Pc1fdcfo1t by tJje C9tgmitte~ t9 .E.l~ci J<>h.nl 1:1:MsUck: 
· posed to give parents and students Full-time undergraduates at 
an· opportunity to estimate· how ·smcwill paySS,174.30.pcracad-
much a bachelor·s degree \\'ill cmic year. an increase of S349.50. 
cost. SIU is the first University in Tuition would- cost S2.950.50. 
Illinois to adopt such a plan, withSl,I02.50fcrfeesandS4,121 
Sanders said. · for room and board, 
Fee increases proposed fm. ' At SIUC. full~tin1e graduate 
,; .~me include~ S6 per academic . studen·s \V?.~ld pa): S3.954. per 
S to get here." . 
,. . He suppmts the option of tearing 
down the foimcr McDonald"s builds 
iiig and pulling an entran~ to the 
parking lot in its place. He also thinks 
the additions ofa left-hand tum lane 
and traffic signals to the area would 
. be safer for everyone. 
Dennis McCord, owner . of 
Camp1t~ Comics. 821 S. Illinois Ave., 
believes the traffic situation caused 
by the underpass project ,~ill hurt 
business, but he does not necessarily 
think tearing down the propeny at 
817 S, Illinois Avi:. would help a)Je,i-
ate tJie problem. 
He favors the addition of a left-
hand turn lane in the area. which is 
1101 included in the current underpass 
plans. . • . 
McCord hopes · the • lllinois . 
Depanment of Transponation will · 
listen to the businesses concerns. 
. , ••rt would seem that [IDOT] could· 
be a little flexible when talking about 
a business' livelihood," McCord said. 
- . 
Jlz.ti.,~~ ~ ~--~' 
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I . ~ka a 
I ,.,;e~ thte 




.9(l'l m E. Hn,tw uoo w. c.nr1 
• 10 E. H,,,,., ••.: · ..cl W. O,my 0. • 
10, w. t11ch •£ ..os t-·o.-nro •• 
;row. n~-.t• •W • ICP.V. t:lw-it'J c ... , 
i 4MS.A•h 104\t'.lk~uJ•l ,~"<,W,O~,tnut, 
. ·SO.S.A,J,•1° SlSS.U"P'n ~..._,W.~tnui ·.· -. 
. • 50i S. A•h rJ •• · 61% S. L...:•n . . JOJ W, ~ ; 
:, ., ,of S..n...Tt"1.,i:, . 6U Ill S. ~:.n "' · ~ W. c.;,.~ •l 
SHSl~•I . S07 In W. ).bin n· ct ~'<>S. Ouoni · 
· ~-· !14 S. 1""-mb-"'2;.. 906 \l~ Md>•nk'I 104 S. l'r..rNi 
m N. Cu'<D 908 W. ).kU.n~I , 1 IJ S. for.,_.~:} 
306W.0'"1T JOO.W,MIU.,I .··aas,f r,wn1:". 
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:OZ N. f\Jrl,, •(' 
. ~1 s. ~ .. i.,.~ ,: 
S09S.Rauli~•) 
509S.bwli,_,, ..... 
, .c:SC->S. R.a-ll"\t"' 
·9lJ'1',s,i-,~,., 
'"" 7i,-~-,i Ow. 
· l>OS F.. r.i~ ;· 
4C? t(1 W. Walnut · 
SOi· W. Wal1tut 
r.:o lll w. W~Jn.i1•"' 
... Oi.W,.W1Uc- ;• 
I , 
: _flnJ otd wh.it you 
;\ .att mlulng. 
Tlrnb~wq 
House 
C,,I. (/1'\:l;,I{• .\ 
)Q)I!,~. 
JCSOntY-; 
•. -40i. I?. llt'1t«-1(;M.L 
lO!tW.Jlc•r-~l•/-.U, 
SOlW,S.han•t 
. .fOl·W.Oal E&. W 
•06.W.Omt;..,I ' ;., IJOSE.r.n:•··•·'.~ ·•~'..-tfl~Ftmn.uii'~'t~'., ... ; ... 
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JO). S. F~~,, • .,. · 
. 7185.Foicst•l= ,'>'<' .·, 
~ £. f-fffl~ •• -: 1. 
YI~ , • ...., ... fNf. ••V K, 
t,v,1•tV r:..,.~r-fY 1-ffe-,, y., 
~k..,.c y-.,, ~.i.,:-,r,r~ 





I .c • ? ! ' ~= ~J!~ 
Bui Id i n·g .. ··"'·p:f ori ·tJi.e ·1 Ulure 
l:i,~ fu,Ji~n '1JW a rclUf'.'J1tf\l ;-Of~.~ frS;f ~~n•~ U~;\t~ !'~ ?it~~ to lit JEt!..ik of ~trn(ct'1'tft tl.ftsn~m.J1J$U~C 
'ne- t'!'h ,.il\,Ai •~ '• \l"tl~ "1.11'!11 tun 
~It ;. ,u,ii:.ui a.'! *'~ t i'."" ,-g,..,,,irt \."1w-, 
C \i\t;tt'!!t, u-, .. ,., .P'I' t,Jf\><lfl.t ffi~ tt, 
jf!\f ~ .. i .,,.iJ'-">11 .1n:, -~ th;,~~ P.'ll'I ~ 
t'~io"l~lf~U~t,:11"1. , • . 
n-,,w t~r't11'1~; --~ t ...... e~ 1., 
) .. tr ,l..A.f • t°"" mr.,itO!f • ho.t ot. brr !i, 
)"'R "-VI At :',¢I\'. bffl .. ,in, fo-t ~..t,~ 
#!IS. 1/f"1:r.•rt (ill:mt ,t.r 1t!t!~ .>Ol'dn, 
f'!:>.'( ~~'"'""',;-,b~ ,,,,.,.i.-..,4?) ·./ '· 
ll.11.doT~~,lhtS•ll l,t•i..-Jff;J.. ~, ·•-~t..., .l(. 1:t- )'f'.:.I ~.,i .. bt;!I 
5lt(~ w.J "'~ h-~ '-'11.!t-~ ~ 
l.'•~'ffl.'h }.Jr. LI -t-..t.'w, 5.a1>11'4W (l!l\ttj 
'f<ull 1<";:1:.il. ""-' tfU1 •~, t,r ,r,,..- f..i•H' • h,; 
1,., •• ,.;,,~(""'~nmh l,t ~t ....... ~, "1;;-1 
1~"° ~h f,.h>-m f--< ttri -~ ..- ,., ) ~.,.,,.,a s.,u:,.,..,,..J.e,..-.n ~l'~ff1.lfy 
~,,,,,,t,ttl>tt,,t!L'tr"""' 
-•,IM rnl:n .... h"(""'v.,,-.,9 
- • - ~ «•,n..tf >=~ ),I '" ~ 
• ':'),.:0i., ... ~ M\-C 
.:o.'lii'.ft. 
"1 thin\. romm: t~ ~ --, d'IC' .s,..,. 
Na r-ec h\.c '-c d.J t1.n t,mi ou, un111'h, .. 
Aw.i ~- '1 uiJ 1U .ialnn~ th.- J.~ ~ 
~ .a ~nt (tTOr... • . 
TilC ~I. Jud ii ttlrtt d,lra."lJlt WnC' 'II~ 
~a; Miuo1i.#i Sutc bi un,b fUY 
• , I ' ,,.:--, ,. •• • • < • .• - ! >.' ., ' ;"_ . :• 
Rocelved the following 








r nt "" t l ,, \ ( nun ... l1n1J-rt 
Richard l'torris 
t<,'4!tt\.<• < it'" ( 1Jl-Utt.tUrn .. 1n 
Steve Sabens 
Cindy Svanda 





Pasd tor by the Corn1111t ti.:~ lo Elecl John u.:idslick. 
Bear-ly \1untouchable. 
~ ,._- <._ , 
Sowlm11!1t 1'H,-um.~ 
Suau miu.s S11/tl)::tf 1- · 





SlUC ~ntf lr;un i~ ~euin;: then: 
1h! Sa},.\.n arr ,1-,..,.t)· NI M.iri-t, ttu\.Jrlt t.10~ 
~' ta lmm "'drit'JotWf it« fd'- '-ltwvt 
\'..:IQ• CtJllfm-n..-: ttwcl. . . ... , 
nae,· fmii}....J ocllh lti rhr f~ct ll~· 
llJltlm l11\1L1tJ(l!lUJ m ?-WIIU!'I ~ m:tt itt~a:-.i1ty· 
fu,ulll::\l ~ ,,l UJ!'tt 1-f\'C IC.¥tn.. (){1,~ frv \'~· 
k.:um., (!t\J)' ~•Cl& Mi,,o,,:n Sb1C Oni,'C'Nt) (Y/SJ 
J.,,c h:!!:t lh:at'I lhc S-,luti•' t•o~ tee.al lJl 6IO. 
1k M\'C T1,unumcnt b Apil ;?.t.:, tn W"h:t.t.. 
N&n. 
"Tlui't. s:-•"'1.. t.2'd 1,(11" Kt->' ~w.-n.: • I» fin• 
h!lC\J tic.J for l)th. "'\\'rd. ,),/itf 111ttl. •-c'n: ~~ns; 
nur 1.tlfll'(1it1,1: ... ,th die IGcn\ in ,u ronlrrrnct' ... 
lbll S~ Ur.nnuty h.'ll>l,l•Jt~ lhc tide •uh .:a 
foul IJJly u! S6l.1lac Unh-mity nl ~Mh Tet.t, ~ 
Sood~1' Mtt."'1tJri Sl.l!t L'nhmit-1 tn..k ""'t!ic tc,p 
lhltt'. 
NciloCfl. '>l1<> -.,u rumcJ M\'C C-l\>lfcr ol Ifie \\'rel 
I.tu "a:l, tu, cmt1nucJ to k.:J lhc ~111.h thii IC'~• 
klll. Uc~ n~i. of 75 .i:K! 7 l for hi\ i,an of l-Ul 
Junior, JlNin l.oni; ( IS2) ~ ,J.Vfd Sticpr~ ( I $6~ 
.a!~~ ill t-...W ~f,•uu~n. · • ... 
"'l'hTr..!1.. lk' tu, f'(1f,~ -.rlt. Slt'C tdf 
,u~h l.ffl'> Nc,.4.-o ui.1. ~"l iSn-asl h ru,~ 
~•-rctttc•u~k.-.l"f .... ··· · .. · 
111( ~h· k\t ,a,,:'IJ(1Q ,~~JI, c.t,c, 
\~·n,~~~11,~.':'.\tt~,.c.., . 
' ' ' 
Women's cc.;isn 1:ik.:~ dJ:lHh in 
lndi.,na : · · · , 
TheS1lJC•onu'tfl:t~fdli~ctttdi"'4 
fl, ll It'~~~ W'wu ~~~,: lb: 
'°\itlcnl. · · .. . 
1k S,a.luli, 1o'i.1 .i dww~ ~ d'l1' 11' 
lllc._,'nitti1(k'l. ll>J. ~ .. ~ 11 (te:iJ ttul ift:~ - .. 
Jlit 1<J1 td11:dL I~ Unit'ffYfy w.;u ¢:.e 1111 ~ 
IM.(jn: s 9,µ, OfiiQ Su-tc Uo.i,mity f9>.71 .1tlfJ 
l\inb: UtihmityWt7) tNJc up lfc lc'1 ~ . . . . 
f!fNlf!UnAliwxt.lbllct ·"""' the:: a..r.SaW r~ 
ht c>c l•lhh} kU'n..immt, She~ ft-.J• <'179, IIJ 
W NJ eu er.of up dcJ ,(If !7th wt vl 10 f.dkn. ·: 
OI.~ ~uU lil1i>hcn ii.;h.JcJ iq,b.lfn.st 
1m,.>hc1h Ulholr ()}lh}. f~ l.inJ~y lkru:r 
· (4-tlh). ~ J.uni ]Jrtin""'1fW1 t.Sll'.IJ lln.l ~· • .. · 
An.!tei W.alla C~M. : ' 
April 14 
, Voltitin Epvr\t, 9UC't No, J -·· ~ ~ ~."""'ma kf',11 l«:,,n Otol• ~.,;,,', ~ K.t.cin ~~Cf ht ~ ,..,....., ~ ~h. [p,N ~ h ,.....,. N., 
2·6,~l. ' •· . . •·. ·::'.-,~'.: • ·.;·: /: _· ~ . - · .... •-·-_.·, , -:'.·_,_::: .. ·, . . :· . · .. - •-· .· ·.' 
Men'scennis team iv~lr1:ecorcl)t~firstwinning season in_ 1 J}earsJollowinga 2 .. 1 weekend at llom~ 
Ston n rAL\. WI.O'lO~ll .• . ~ Unhcnlt;--~a,U .tic-~ ... ;inJ ll ,Jmtl.d ~ t« th(it No. .. J ~ tmile ~ fflfl)' ;,·~ lit1k N;, me tuid~ ~•~sni1q:cit7wt." . 




- _ l>Dlc'~ · Oti:lc J,;otc,: ddc.ucd S:11111.ttdc!c--.stn!the llhKP)~ti-t. . h.lir,,ffl lhnn 1$ rc--.r,c•hti.umlc ~ ncu •ttlrrJ m thc,-twJ 
mms lmms. (OaC'I 'w;,hooton: Kt!'ny: Hutl. in die. .:Tt~, fllW t.illy. lf1xi't. ~. ,:~~- ; :. ''': •-: ~- < :· .ar.imu Jl!Jwi.a S~. Un-hmhr 
/ln1d Jfmrrrnllrd 11. nu1~· -'·~ v.m.· ;_ • •.. _. 11on.i~Uor,)_. n.: ~uU,~~;:. -~-Smu. C'nu'i.6-0. ~. \~ f"twt IW'IJ llliMk S~4' Uflhl1'41. . 
,::; _ · .. ,-"I l.now .l\cnny fccl, he, kJII ll f,.,, . t.:an'IC fll!' dlC \\cd.tnJ, ~IIS • >.O\ff Crc,~•• Tun Rlltino (\ N' in! I~ 1.lnhtntl,Y ~#)'. ,c,' 
Not CC".ly "ac hi• pnll<:ion~: &hctc1mbcau,,che,.-auhcl.ulonc SICC (11•7.~•l)Jt, lint -..inluc1, .• ·ntmbnlffltNhc'lllin:mdt11, IZlh ... -'1fl ,.wJJ Jhc. ffl)1eifi~:.-; 
IUlOl;11hiiv.cxlcnJronm.hepro- oothcc:oon."lftnctt,.ljJ,Wh',twlSK'~in,llj,~:.;:' '.·•' e: ;,\ intii.b;t_JJ~hcitoi;hchim11: nnh1,'myrmfi,.tkwtt "ctcs-niy> : 
\id«) tt1XU1U1C ac,.rnption, tiefo,c forhi111toul.oll1hebl.:uncfor""- .. Oftlyit-.itt~~~m:itcti:. l5-5~1rwl. s.tnu Crul. -..tio: jo.-.1." JIUICf ~ · \, , ·, >, ... ';, 
lhe•~ttl.i:n.!C\-CIUUl1cd. ·. lni.h for lhc: IGm\; We km fouiof '. cu~IUiti;, ~·,;": :_::,; ,.,,;-~, ''i·X·firihb:J J.O (n un:k:i .wt 2•1111 : ; .. l",:'t•:m t.l)tnt,: ':ii )'C'.# lhit: 
Jhnc:r .in1iclp;itn) the lini~crMty , 1hc,,h..wn;lcs.~t1ew:1ui'11heonlj·. .. '"lMt';& ')(l(licthing ,rm s-r.i!ly i douhkt.i, r.t11 ~ byhls:~, . •n~-u tobc.tuip,l<Ulffdfoihc;, 
uf Nonhcm Jo\loa_nu1ch !%by' ,£UYltuti~hiuN1d1." _ i<_ rniuJof...:J"''il'tlnow_,.tutchc 'ccu. ~:\.·,.; '; ,, ... : ,·,:_;: i tounumc:it. \\\ell,bnc it b. nci.\~: 
woolJ be the le:t\t difilcuh - II ._·_ mnc:r C.\p:ciro she: s.:une tyre: of . to '-l)'t lflnco~id.tl ¢MIC ill MC . : -nic «infl&:ncc iult~)' thcf,; V.ttwid li ®r IN"'"~ or the; 
w~. ' . nutcll. from. c:m,htun Unhfflity my lint )'C.Y onJ "C ooc di; m:a:ch< ~r\~ tun r,!.'t)lllS lllfW\:l• rr;uur ~tlitld'lfv.c t".1:1 ~. 
The ~luki1 won !he: nu!Ch 6-1. ' · SundJ)','tiut .in unfon:scaupDincd ~ ~ die "hlllc ,~. 1lte:' (m,i )-W-,-: tiooll. IOUmlmCnti before," ~ • Jlllnoo SI~ '1lC 0~10UJJ t.:rn. lhltt : 
m~~d~u~fi.nuldl~i1h·'·~~JJc}o 1hc:~ ~.~ucj~),.. ~u., 2pbycr:-:~:~!'':~!~E-:~~~-Md~· ·., ~ru.-~·/'h'i _no( ~~~~t~ ,~ t'!_<!·-'xcf', · .. :;: ., , .•L/:';··:,;/. 
